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CIIAPTER .U..[VEN
The General Principles of Good GO~'l'rnanc<: in Pu blic
Administration in l\Iala,'sia: AJudicial Approach"
Introduction
n-e ~xpression "good govemaOCl.:' has bl,:n constantly used lately in
both public s..ctor as wen a.~ pri~..te sector. In the context ofa privale
body it should be within lhe framework oFthe slatute, which gowm.~
the body and also ilseonslitution, In lhe public sector. it mt-ans Ihat
the admitlislrators should nOI abuse and misuse the power ~iven 10
them. Theyare regarded as Ihe trustees oflhe public 31 large. The
focus orlhis paper is on good public gOH:mance in lhe public seclor
or to bee:gct, good governmental administration as interpreted by
the judiciary<.-spe<:ially Ihrough itsjudicial review power.
It would be wise for this paper 10 elahorate on certain key
words appearing inlhe topic.1llc word 'governancc' comes /Tom
the word "govern' and hasscveral meanings. Firsl. il means rule by
authorilY; condUCl policyand allars of$tatc: and secondly. lhe actil'ily
or manner of governing: action, marmer, power of governing.
Tcchnically, gOVl'TTlance means the process ofdecision-making and
the process by which decisions arc implemented (commission) or
not implementcd(Qm~'<.~ion). Legally. il means the managerroem and
administralion ofa body should be within the boundary of legal
frameworks.
